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VOL. -VIII. LONDON, ONT., OCTOBER, 1876. No. 1o

Mý,EETINGS 0F THIE ENTOMOI.OGICAL CLUB 0F THE
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR TI-IE AI)VANCE-

MNENT OF SCIENCE.kE

(Conludt(Cd from Septcmbcr No.)

Mr. Scudder tlien read an interesting paper on 1'Minîicry in Butter-
flues explained by Natural Selection,"* quoting largely from a recent
contribution by Fritz Muller on this suibject, in wvhich lie gtives the resuits
of observations nmade by himi on buitterilies in Southern IBrazil. This
paper wvil1 appear in Psyce/i, the organ of the Camnbridge Entoniological
Club.

Mr. Riley gave the resmit of soine observations on the eggs of Cor,,-
dalis cormd2lus, froin whiich it w'ould appear thiat the miass of eggs hithierto
regarded as belongringr to this species are probably those of a Blostonia.
He hiad found in one day thirty or forty patches of eggs whichi lie believed
to be those: of Corydlalis comelus on the leaves of trees whiose branches
overhuing thie mater. These flat patches were very strangely arranged and
contained an immense rnumber of eggs, often mnmberinw between three
and four thousaiid in a patcli. Tl'le eggs are at first traushîcent, but
becoîne darkcr as they apj)roach miaturity, ivlhcni the young larvoe break
throughi the eggs beneathi.

Dr. Morris doubted w'hetlîer these really wverc the cggs of G. corilu/us,
and questioned w'hether the Iarv'a wvas aquatic at ail.

Dr. H-agen thoughit that therc Nv'as something, strange in reference to,
thiese insects. Mr. Riley hiad kindly sent hini a large nunîber of eggs, but
xvhien hiatchied lie hiad failed in every attempt to kecep the young larvm
alive. Sîncc they are furnishced îvith boti branchia and stigniata, lie
thouglit they must bc regarded as water iîîsects.

Mr. Lintiier liad fouîid the larvie under stones, but ivhien thiey enter
the chrysalis sta-t they miake thecir wvay into ilhe wvater, and i this con-
dition thiy are often captured in large numbvers ýand used as fishi-bait.
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Mir. Riley said that the Iarvîe in Mvissouri' ire frequently found in
water, and lie hiad no doubt butI.lialt the eggs lie hiad referrcd to were
those.of Goryda/is cor-nu/us.

Mir. Scudder stated that Mr. Sanborn hiad frcquently taken large nun.-
bers of the larvoe in the wiater in the neighborhood of Cambridge.

Mr. Sauncers hiad neyer found them in the water, but had frequently
captured thern buriecd in rnoist sand or under stones along the banks of
rivers.

Mr. Riley next exhibited to the Club sorne silken masses containing
eggs of Zfydni/uiiis triangular-is, which were very remarkable and
interesting.

Mir. Satiiders offered some remarks on a mass of pupm and escaping
ins eets of Ga/o.pter-on rcticz,/cdum, wvhiéh he found one morning early in
sunimer at the roots of some long grass. The mass wvas fully as large as
a hen's egg, and must hiaVýe coritained'somie hiundreds of individuals. A
large number of the freshly escaped insects were captured with a view to
ascertain Nvhetlier tliere w~as much variation in the markings and wvhether
the forni teerinia/jr, wvhic1î is said to be a variety of reticiilatum, côuld be
found among theni. He. saw none approachîng this latter forn-ail ivere
wvell marked specimens of rceticu/alum.

Dr. LeConte mnentioned the curious fact that in some species of
Calobpee-on the larval skin was flot shed wvhen it pupated, but that theelarva
skin and pupa skin both remained in siei until the perfect insect escaped.

Dr. Morris then made some interesting remarkg on the niouth parts
of the woodioeckers.

Mir. Riley exhibited specimens of blown larvm very nicely set Up ; hie
thinks, howevcr, that in this condition they are scarcely of valuie for scien-
tific study, and for this purpose prefers the specimens preserved in
alcc,hol.

Mir. Scudder differed from M~'r. Riley, and thinks; that the advantages
are in favor of the blown specimens, and much prefers to study larvae in
this way.

Dr. Hagen agrecd with Mr. Scudder that blown larve were advan-
tageous for study.

Dr. Morris askèd if any of the gentlemen present wvho were in the
habit of raising larwoe, had. made any observations in reference to. the
length of time the development of the perfect insect. nîay be retarded.
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Hle statedl thiat thiree or four years since hie had placed a nùîniiber of ý.cocoons
of S. cyntl/da on a shieif in luis hiouse, andi that after lying there ail that
time some of them lhad this year produced the perfect inscct.

Dr. H{agen referred to an instance related by Kirby & Spence wlîere a
beetie, Bioprestis splendida, ivas ascertained to have existed in the wood
of a pine table more than tventy years (7 th edition, p. 12 r).

-Mr. Sauinders mentioned the fluet that the perfect iruseet of oecavithis
nivais frequently camie to sugar at night, wvhen they uvere readily capture-d.
Hle thought that wvhere. they were very numerous this method of trapping
thein might be employed mith advantage.

Mr. Lintner observed that hie had taken 16 species of Gafoccila at sugar
this season, and that a friend of his who lias been sugaring industriously
hias found the C'atocalas to be nuost abundant about midnight.

On the 24th another meeting of the Club ivas hield at 2 P. 111., the
President in the chair.

The Comnuittee on Nomenclature, consisting of Dr. LeConte, S. FI.
Scudder, A. R. Grote, C. V. Riley and W. Sauinders, reported a set of
ruies, on sone of which they uvere unanimous, while on others there wvas
a divided opinion. They liad givenrall the attention to ihie subjcct possible
within the iimited tinie at their disposa], but had not found tillie to con-
sider the explanations offered in the maj ority report presented, and
suggested that these be referrcd back to, the Comniittee with power to
print such explanations as nuay be agreed on with t-be rules.

The followingf are t-be mules submitted

i. T'he binoininal systein, as originated by Linnoeus.. is the only one
to be recognized. The use of a t-bird word, hiovever, connected with the
second by a hyphen, as is comion and desimabie in the case of 'all
insects, e. g., Cyizkb !?iier-cis-paiistr-is, is not t-o be cohsidered as an.
infraction of this rule. (JJnanimious.>

2. Where a specifie naine lias beeu general]y adopted during a
period of twenty years, such naine shal inot be changed for one of priQr
date. (Divided opinion.)

3. The maine placed after a genus should be t-bat of t-le aut-hor wvho
established the genus iii t-be sense in which it is artually used, but the
naine of the author who first proposed the terni shouid be cîted in
bmackets. (Unanirnous.>
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4. No generic or specifie naine should be ackInowledged which lias
flot been'printed in a published îvork. (Unanimous.)

5. A generic nanie, wvhen once establislied, should neyer be can-
cellcd ini any subsequent subdivision of the group, but retained in -a
restricted sense for one of the consititcéft portions of the original genus.
(Unanimous.)

6. In constructing faiiiily naines they should end in édoe. (Divided
-opinion.)

7. The tribe should occupy an intermiediate 'place between the sub-
fanîily and genus. (Unaninious.)

8. The authority for the species and flot for the generie comblination
should follow the name of an insect. (Divided opinion.)

be.~ Thie proposition of a genus by ýsimple •lesignation of a type is to
bgreatly deprecated. Ail iiewý namies should be accomipanied by ample

definitions that ivili permit no doubt as to the species intended or as to
the characters of the genus proposed. (Unanimous.)

i0. No description should be miade fron-i a, figure. (Unaninîous.)

ii. The number of individuials upon whicli either a specific or
generic diagnosis is based shiould always be stated. '(Unanimous.)

After a lengthy discussion, on motion of Mr. E. B. Reed, the following
resolution wvas unanimously passed:

'Thaàt the report of the con)mmittee be adopted, and that any rules on
which this commîttee hiave expressed a divided opinion hiave a marginal
note attached thereto, reciting, such. fact.

It was also resolved that aIl the explanations, &c., offered in the
majority report be referred back to the commiittee with power to print
s.uêh explanations as miay be agreed on, wîthi the rules.

.Moved by Rev. C. J. S. Bethutne, seconded by S. H. Scudder-That
no alteration or addition to the rules now adopted be made, unless suchi
alteration or addition be proposed at one annual meeting of the Club,
and be adopted at a subsequent annual meeting. Carried unanimously.

The election of officers for the ensuing year then took place, 'resulting
as follows: President, Dr. LeConte; Vice-President, S. H. Scudder;
Secretary, C. V. Riley.

Mr. Scudder broughit to *the notice of the miemibers a p)attern insect
box, which he2 believed to be pest-proof. Thiese boxes are exceediîîgly
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wveIl made (manuifaciturers, H-an cock & G rce, Cam bridgeport, M4ass.'J
are about .19 x 15 in., and are sold a1t $2.70 each, With'out cork. J

Mr. Saunders suggested the desirability of the Club appointing a
permanent committee to ivhomn disputed points in reference to Entonio-
logical matters inighit bc referred. On motion of Mr. Marin, scconded
by Mr. Saunders, it wvas resolvcd that the Permanent Committee of the
Club shall consist of the President, as chairinan, and four other niembers
to be namied by hini.

Mr. Lintner l)resented to the meeting a very coinplgte and extensive
list of insects taken at stugar by hini during the present season. These
wvere arranged in a tabular forni in a very neat and methodical manner,
showving at a glance the insects taken each cvening, and ivhether they
wvere abundant or scarce.

On motion of Mr. Riley, D)r. Larkin was requested to bring before the
Club some facts in reference to à mite said to be 1)arasitic on the hiuman.
subjeet, wvhen he read a very amusing letter from an afflicted patient in
reference to this matter. The Club then adjourned.

LARVA 0F ANAPHORA AGROTIPENNELLA.

DY MISS MARY È. MURTFELDT, KIRKWOOD, ST. LOUIS, MNO.

In Vol. 4, P. 137, of the CANADIAN EN'rOMOLOGIST, Mr. Grote first
published a description of the large and characteristie Tineid above
named. The imago lias been very common ivith us for several years, but
until the present season its larval liistory hiad eluded my investigation.

Early in April I found among the roots of a bit of white clover sod a
very active and singular larva, ivhose long and rather sprangling thoracic
legs gave it, at first glance, the appearance of a Coleopterous larva. A
second look, howvever, discovered the characteristics of a Lepidopteron
of which the following description ivas taken :

Length, 0.75 inch. ; diameter greatest at head and ist joint, slightly
tapering thence posteriorly. Incisions qLlite deep. Color a dark purpie
brQwn, the general surface duil, having the appearance of very fine

£85
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stil)pling, but -varîegated ivith conspicuous, slightly elcvated, polishied
spots, eighit on each thoracie, and ten on each abdominal joint. The
anal segment and the one irnmiiediately preceding it lighiter in color than
the othiers, and somiewhat transîncent. Head horizontal, broad and
thick, of a highly polislied black color, the triangular face outlined by a
fine line of brown. Basai joint of antennme transparent, 2nd joint tipped
witli black, terminal joint entirely black. Maxillhe similar. Thoracîc legs
unusually long, black, except at the joints, wvhere they are translucent
cinereous. Venter and prolegs-the latter only moderately developed--
of a translucent srnoky browvn, the anal p)air variegated withi irregular
patches of opaque dark browvn.

This larva 1ias placed iii a large jar partially filled with earth, and
fromn time to time the clover sod was renewed; but I saw nothing more
of it until about the ist of May, when, thinking it to, be dead, I was pro-
ceeding to sift the earth in the jar. My attention ivas soon attracted by
a long string of webby iatter in the soul, wvhich I at first supposèed. was
some sort of fungus growth, althoi.igh remarkably toughi and strong for
anything of that kind. As I wvas pulling it to pieces, a shining black
head wvas suddenly protruded froni one end, and I at once recognized the
missing larva. The webby substance proved to be a silken gallery, white
and smooth inside, which constituted the concealed retreat of this
interesting little creature. The gallery hias an open entrance at the surface
of thie ground, froni which its inmiate emierges at nighit to feed. A lîttle
pressure froi beloiv forced the larv'a fromn its liiding place, and I was
enabled to, observe that 'it hiad increased in size, the lengthi being about
one inch with a diaii»eter of 0.15 inch. at the ist joint ; the color wvas
also a shade lighiter than whien nmy description was taken; otherwise it
was unchianged.

June i6thi I carefully unearthied the gallery a second tinme, and found
it to be nearly six inches in length, descending by irregular windings to
the bottorn of the jar, t'vo and one-hiaîf inches. About niid-way reposed
the insect in the pupa state. The chrysalis is siender, elongate, the
abdominal segments shiarply edged, but not serrated, and of a mahiogany
brown color. The palpai sheaths are conspicuous, extending down on
the ventral side as far as those of the antennoe. June 29 th the n'ioth
issued, and I was delighited that it proved to be the sp2cies of Anqa61zora
Nvhiose larval habits 1 hiad long desired to ascertain.
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LJIST 0F CATOCALÎE OBSERYRD IN THE1ý' VI.CiNITVY 0F
CINCINNATI, 0HI0, 1876.

1W CHTAULES ]YURye CINCINNATI, 0.

Ca/ocalia Schrank.

Gro;ip i-Secondaries black vithout bancds:
Viduata Guen., the largest b1ack-wvinged species; rare; 3 taken in

10 years.

Lacryrnosa Guen., rather common this season, but only i seen in0i
years before.

Desperata Guen., not rare.
Retecta Grote, flot abundant.
Robinsonji Grote, flot abundant ; occurs in fali only.
Levettei Grote (= Judith Streck,.), rare; occurs in early sutmler.
Epione*Drury, abundant; in early summer cornes freely to sugar,

sornetirnes before dark.
Tristis Edwards, very rare; the srnallest black-winged species ;only

one specirnen seen.
Obscura Strecker, abundant.
Flebilis Grote, flot abundant.
InsolabiIis Guen., rare previous to 1872; flow abundant.
Vaîi. Residua Grote, flot abundant.

CrOUP 2-Secondaies red wvith black bands:
Cara Guen., abundant ; i15o taken this summiiier.
Arnatrix Hiib., abundant.
Ilia Crarn., abundant; verv variable.
Inniubens Guen., abundant.
Var. Scintians Grote, flot rare; this species rnay properly belong in

GrouP 3 ; reared on Walnut.
Ultronia Hùb., abundant.
Marmorata E dwards, rare; one specirnen of this princely colored

species taken this summer.
Parta Guen., abundant; reared on Willow.
Coccinata Grote, rare.
Unijuga Walk., flot abundant; appears late; one specirnen taken

October 6th,
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GI-vuj5 ---Sccoiidariis yellow wi(h black bands or band
Neogama Guen., abundant ; fearcd on "WValnut.
Subnata Grote, flot rare.
IPiatrix Grote, abundant.
iPalacogarna Guen., v'cry abunclant.
Var'. Phalanga Grote, iiot abuiidant.
Habilis Grote, flot abundant.
Serena Edwvards, flot abundant.
Nebulosa Edwards, flot rare in 1874.
Cerogania Guen., rare.
Illecta Wall-., rare; taken in July feeding on blossoms of Gala/p.
Grynea Cram., abundant; appears early.
Minuta Edwards, flot abundant.
Polygarna Guen., flot rare.
Var. M\,ira Grote, flot abundant.
Var. Pretios<a Lintner, flot abundant.
Fratercula G. & 1Z., rare ; one specirnen taken.
Androphila Guen., flot abundant.
Var. Lineella Grote, flot abundant.

Forty Species and Varieties.

NOTES ON NOCTUA.

BV A. R. GROTE,

Director of the Mùfseum, Buffalo Society Natural Sciences.

Segetiaz fidîcularia Morr.

This species, whicli I have r-eferred to Garadrina and as a synonyrn
of G. muIiiitieia Walk., in the Check List, seems to me identical with the
European Caradrîna cubicidaâris S. V. A single European specimen of
the latter has the common line beneath more extended, the hind wings
whiter (e~'s conipared) ; these chiaracters are flot, I think, likely to, be
constant. There are no other differences. I have a single poor Cali-
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fornian speciînen wvhicli nîay belong hiere. On page i - of my Check List
I would then make the following correction

456. cubicularis (S. V.)

SehZeli fidicu/aiaà Morrison.
? Caradr-ila m//lijel-a WTalke.

Caradr-ina laiviimaci/a( H-arvey.
1 have examined Dr. Harvey's type and a second Californian speci-

men. I regard both as extremie varieties of Laibliygn;ia Jrugije Ab

&Sm.> In the Californian specimiens the forc wings are dusty grey, pale,
wvith only the stîgniata obscure yellowish. This naine, bearing the No.
1114 in my Check List, must then be referred to NO. 358 arnong the
synonymny.

Jiadena ilitern-la Grotc.

I find on a nearer coraparison that thiis naine is founded on a very
dark specimien of Il die/eiata Grote, wanting the green shading on the
reniforni, costal region. anci subterminal line, %vhich characterizes fresli
speciniens of de//ca/a. The naine, which is nunibered 2 74 in my Check
List, mûùst then be referred as a synonymi to, No. 269.

]pimrpa sublve;xa, n. s.

c.This species is of an olive fuscous gray àind resenibles in color
the European sub/usa, but is very nuich larger andi wants the claviforiA.
The external pale miarg-ini to thiis spot is to bc perceived in .î4eoneciesa;
this is not indicated in sivexa, w~hic1i also has the o rbicuila-r much
reduced. The t. p. line sliowvs no bending on the subterminal fold, and
it is slightly more outwvardly rounded opposite the ccli than in either'of
the allied species. TPhe niedian yellowish lines are acconipanied by dark
edging as in the European subt,,sa. 'l'le s. t. line is acconipanied by quite
heavy preceding darker shading. Terminal line dotted, blackish. There
is a faint median dhadebelowv the reruiform. . The basal-haîf line and t. a.
line are further apart on costa thian in pleon.-clusa. The stigmata are dis-
proportionate, üwing to the siliall size of the orbicular, wvhicli is much
smaller than in s;îb/usa. Hind wings fuscous wiLh pale costal region and
pale, faintly interlined friîiges. Thorax and abdomen above olivaceous
fuscous, concolorous with primiaries. Thle t. a. line seenis to show a faint
notch on median vein.

Exp. 35 mil. JI-ab. Tex'as (l3elfrage' May 12, No. 632).

189
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Ciyloryza, ,/ v.

g ?. This formn J would refer to the series of Anois, A/letia,
Per-ae/Iolix. It much resemibles the latter in size and color, but it differs
bythe external nmargin of the primiaries being even, not sinuate, and the

wvant of the e venational characters. Ey'cs naked, prominent, legs un-
armed, abdomen smnooth, cylindrical, untufied; wings wide and ample,
thorax smnooth, untiifted. The shape of the w'ings; recails Poqphia, but
the apices are blunt, not pointed. MYaie antcnpSo simple, ciliate beneath
siender.

Gliytoryza let/a, Yi. s.

g ý. Primaries cupreous brown wvith the uines fine, denticulate
accompanied by w'hitish scales. Reniformi conspicuous, being inferiorly
filled in with w~hite or yellowishi scaIes, forming a prominent spot which
strikes the eye at once. 'Pi'e upper portion of the reniform, is obsoletely
indicated. The brown shade of the subterminal space deepens up to the
s. t. line, which is relieved outwardly by, a fine J)owdering of pale scales,

Frne baks, paler at the tips. Secondaries wholly blackshwtot
uine, with fringes whitish at tips, at base obsolctely interlined. Beneath
pale, hind wings irrorate, w'ith a median denticulate line and srnall black
discal mark preceded by an obsoicte dash. Fore wings darker with the
terminal space and costal region shaded with )'Cllowish. Legs pale,
thorax above like fore wings. E&çpause 2- mil. Texas (0. Meske).

SYN0NYMY 0F THE C0TLE0PTERA 0F THE FAUNA
IIOREALI-AMERICANA, KIRBY.

BYV GEO. H. 1IOJRN, M. Er., PHILADEI.VHIA, PA.

(Concelutdcd).

274. ArOTOMrUS ovatus F ab. I)elongs to, th* genus P-rE.RoCoLus.
275. Anthribus fasciatus Oliv. is a TROPIDERES.

276. Chiamiys plicata Oiiv.
2 77. Cryptocephalus pubescens Faib. is a PACHYB],RACHIYS.
27S. ce notatus Fab. iS SELLAýTUS StIff
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279. Etimiolpis vitis Fab. is correctly deterînined, but is an ADOXUS.

28o. Chrysomela philadeiphica Linn.
281. " CONFINIS Kby. is . s,15ir-aeiz Say and, a variety of the

- preceding.
282. IIIGSBVANA Kby.
283. m rultipurictata, Say.
284. " CLIVICOLLIS KbvY. This naine should remain. The

C. trimacu/ata Fab. is the saine, but the nanie wvas
I)re-occupied." by Linneus.

285. "rufipes D)e Geer is C. PALIDA Linn., a GONIOCTENA.
286. Phaedon Adonidis Pallas. is an ENTOMOSCELIS.

287- cg raphani 1Fab. Probably a correct determination. 'l'le
species is known in American cabinets as GAs'rRO.
PHYvsA _fin-1nos Say.

288. " polygoni Linîi. is a GA~STOiivsa~.
289. Phyllodecta vitellinac: Linn.
290. Haltica VICINA Kby. appears to bc îovî~ 1TINT Illig.
291. c" PUNCrICOLiIs kbUy. iS IDISONYCHA 'rRIANGULARis Say.
292. Galeruica OLIVIERI K.by. is iPIIVJLoî01uoIZcA ECAA Say.
293. cc CANADENSIS Kby. A TîuîuRIAIuD.%, anid Crotcli thinks it a

VarIiety Of TOM2% E-NTOSA Linn.
294. cc saittariS Gyli. This species and its allies forni the genus

GALLRERuLA,î Crotcli.
295. cc BILINELVA Kby. is a varicty 0f GALERUCELLA NOTULATA%

Fab.
296. 99 XAGZLAKby. is a GILERlUCE-.LLA.

297. Orsodacna TIBIALI s Kby.
298. cc CHILDRENI Kby. Thesc two are considered identical,

and the latter naine adopted.

299. Haêinonia NIGRICORNIS Kby. This scenis to bc the sanie as that

subsequcntly described by Lacordaire as M-4fl
slzcimei. 1 have seen Canadian specimens wvhich

do not differ.

300. Donacia FEMORALIs Kby.
301. ce FLAVIPES Kby.
302. cc AFIM-INS Kby. is KiRuyi Lac.

303. et EMAIRGINATA Kby.
304. 4C ROXIm.A Kby.
305. cc CUPRrEÀ Kby.

191
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306. Donacia HIRTICOLIS K'bY.
307. ci icqualis Say.
308. Hispa bicolor Oliv. is an O)ôN'OTA.

309. Coccinella EPISCOPALIS Kby. is an ANYISOSTIC'rAý.

3p0. cc tredecinipunctata Linui. is a HIPPODA-MIA.

311. * TRIDENS Kby. -is HilPPODAMNIA PARENTIIESIS Say.
312. " QUINQUESIGNATA K by. is a1 HIî>PODAIM.

313. " QUI'NQIUENoi-ATAý Kby. In the revision of the Coccinel-
lidie Trains. Amn. Enit. Soc., 1873, P. a-70, Crotch
allows ilhe naine to remnain. In his gfeneral revision
(pullied posthuinous1y) London, 1874, the naine
is placed as a Synonymn Of TRANSVERSOGUTTrATA,

w'hichi is probably correct.
314. TIcusiis Kby. In ithe London publication the niaie

yrby is said to bc ])re-occupied and changed to
Kiwi by Crotch, but is allowed to reniiain iii the
'American publicationi.

315. C~INCARINATI,'?Kby. iS AN-\ISOCALVIA DUODEClIIIACiULATA

Gebi.
316. iPiimelia ALTERNATA Kby. is ELEîOniLs TRIcos'r.-%rA Say.
317. Upis ceramnboides Linn.
318. Tenebrio niolitor Linn.

319. ci pensylvanicus Kni. is a NYvClQn1~.AIrS

3)20. Diaperis bicornis 0]. is a HOPI.OÇEPIJALA.
D-1 Bolitophagus cornutus Fab. is ]3OLITOTIIERUS I3IFURCUS Fab.

322. BO]iIU Kby. iS a PIII:ILOPSIS.
323. M1ERACANTHJA CANADENSis Kby. iS CONTRACTA l3eauv.

324. Arthroinacra DONACIOIDES KbV. iS AENEÇI.A Say.

325. Cistela ERYTHROPA Krby. is ANDROCHIRUS lticipes Lec., whichi is
xiot rare iii Canada.

,32,6. Xylita buprestoides Payk. X.AEIGT Hellèn. iS an older
nanie.

327. Notoxus nionodon rial).

,328. Cantharis UNICOLOR lCby. is 'a MAcROBASIS, cizei-a Il Fab. and
Pabr-icii Lec. are its synonyins.

329. Meloe EMPRESSA Kby.
330. 11 NIGRA l<by.
331. Dasytes FOVEICOLLIS Kýbv. is a l)OLICî1OSOINA.

3.32. Necrobia violacea Linii. is a CoYNE*TES.
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-33. Thalinasimuiiis ABDOMINALIS k by. is ;iubi/,zs Kltig, a variety Of 'UNDU-

LATUS Say'.

334. Cyphion F-uscicEP1s Kby.
335. T1eeplortis ater Linn. (K%"by.) is erroneoiisly determined and is

Fîù'A-,îNI Say.
336. cis1~Ooî Kby. The legs of thr.- species are dark.

It seenis to Ill merely a v'ariety of the next.
337- SA-MOUECL.Ii Kby.
a338. " Cuirisuî iKby. This and the preceding are thie sanie.
339. PUN,,(:ICOLIl1s Kby. iS ZL PODABRUS.

340. " LAEVICOLLIS Kby. is a PODABRîUS.

341. te MANDIDULARIS Kby. does flot differ froîn FRAXINI Sa-y.

342. cc BENNET 11 Kby. is PODAIiRUS TRICOSTATUS Say.
343. Lampyris corrusca Linn. is an ELLYCHNIA.

Synsis of lxiirby's Specdcs.

Numnber of species describeci as new by Kirby............238
Those -%hlichi retain Kirhy"s specific mnies anîd are known to us. i ii

Nuniber wlîic i must bc considered syiîonyms...........o8

Specific namnes pre-occupied and a more recent naine used..........6
Species in doubt and tindeterniined by's iî...........o

To bc drqpped (naine pre-occujîied arid type lost ira one instance). 2

Two species niixed mnder one naine.................2

Num-ber of species quoted froin preiouQs autiiors.........105
0f these there are correctly determined............. 68
Those which must bc placed in synioiiymiy on account of incorrect

determination or otherwise...........35
Uncertain and unknown to us..................

Australjan species described in error...............
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ON GIENERA.

13Y DR. I.LlIAG EN, CAMý\BIGIE-, ÏMASS.

(Rad bfrc tMe Entomo/ogical Ci/b of tMe A. A. A. S., at Buffao, A Y)

Thiere îi'i11 hardi)' bc a naturalist whlo lias not spent considerable timie
to study the questions-Whiat is a gemis, anîd whiat ýare generic characters?
Jndeed, Nvork is nearly impossible without havinig taken a position îvithi
regard to these questions. A fr11 record of the literature, even the niost
condensed one, would be licre out of place, but I hiave been induced by
a recent and inos't surprising discovery bearing tîpon this question tg) niake
this communication. I have bcçn spcin here only about ila/zral
genera. Thle consideration of the genus as an artificial division differs
fundamentaill, and to avoid mistake we should flot call artificial divisions
by this naine. Thue characters of artificial gencra d epend solcly upon the
taste of the worker and the convenience of separatinginto groups animais and
pilants. AIl1 species are cois icered to bel ong to th e sain e natural genius w'hichi
agrec in structural characters, external and internai, or anatom ical ones
in thc different stages, iii tr-ansformation, iii the nianner of living. These
definitions of a genus are accepted as 'veil by natuiralists who are Strong
])ar'vinians as those îw'ho oppose the clevelopinent theory. In a prize
essay of the jenat University, 1). P. Maea pupil of IPro£ Haeckel, in a
pae on the " Ontogeny and PhIylo:geniy of Insects," enIauges this
definition in so far as lie asks for- a conformity in the enibryological char-
acters. 1 believe no0 onc will object that thiis definition, is a good and
exhaustive one ; but if wc' attenipt to use it in a special case wve beconie
bemildered by the astonishing ainount of cliaraciers unknown to us, and
the inîpossibility to make theni out for our work. At present we know
lhardly well enoughi the external. characters of thc imiago. 0f other
characters our knowledge is nierely fi-agmcentary and ofteî 'a tabulla r-asq.
We inay say that a cenitury of-liard w'ork ivili îiot fill these gaps in our
knowledge. It is obvious tlîat we cannot ivait tili this enormous anîount
of work is donc. And it is certain that naturalists ivili flot and can not
stop creating new genera.

Geîîcra created w'ith suich a liniited ainount of knowled'gc ivili depend
upon thc experience and taste of the workcr. MNany of such gencra wiII
have to, be niodified or dro ped by a fardiier advancing knowledge.
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The m-ost important question (what arc geceric characters ?) 'is sii
unanswered.

The large litcrature and the différence of opinion emnitted by pro -
minent authorities seemi to prove that a sufficient affirmiative answer is
impossible tili our know'ledge is further advanced. But liere,-.as in other
abstract questions, we can proceed in a negative nianner by exclusion.

Genera consist of a numiber of rclated species. If w~e knew the char-
acter of thie species, the specifie chan.acter, we can b' %exclusion corne
nearer to the chai-acter of the genus. Species differ by structural
chaiacter, and as the species formi the lowvest degrec of flhe classification,
we can be sure thiat species must differ at least by minutest points of
structure.

1 think there is no objection of consequence possible. I knoîv very
wvell that differences in minuter points of structure have been considered
as generic characters. But naturalists beginingii with the construction
and definition of the highier degrees of class, order, famnily, &c., used up
ail characters, at hand, tili, coming to genera, nothing, was Ieft l)ut minute
différences of structure ; the simple consequence of having used specific
chiaracters for geneiic ones w'as that neai-ly every species wvas considered
to be a genus.

1 said before that species miust differ at least by minuter points of
structure. The discovery which I mientioned before proves thiat structural
characters of species ai-e more important, and caii by a different nianner of
living be chianged in such a ivay as to represent forims wvhich wei-e formerly
believed to belong to différent gencra. Bia;chi>sadA/ ,beo-

ing to the Phyllopod Crustacea, are represented by several species here
and in Europe. Thie two genera, are nearly related one to the otlierý and
differ principally in the following points: Ar/1emiahias eigbtf post-a-.bdomiinal
segments, the hast one very long. B;-aiclzipus hias nine post-abdominal
segments, the last two of equal size. Ai-/emùz lias thiree articulated.
chaspers iu the male ; Br-anclibpis two articulated claspers. Ar/ena is
often propagated by Partlienogenesis, B-a.nchý5us neyer.

Nobody ivill deny thiat those characters of structure go very far beyond
minuter points of structure, and are iarked iveil enoughi to justify the
separation sixty years ago 'by Dr. Leach. Now, it is proved thiat not only
the species of Areiai known iip to to-day froin Europe, Asia anid Africa,

l)utevensomespeies f Brnc/ius belong to one and the sanie genus and
species. In the Anierican fauna, five species of Air/eia and thi-ce of
13,anczi5isai-e described ; of course tlhey ivili have to be studied again
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in a siillar mnanner as the European ones. Thli twvo European. species
of Artenîjta are reinarkabiy different. Ailr/e;ùia sa/jîja lias a strongly bifid'
tail surrouinçed by 15 to 20 b)risties and narrow gifls ; Artleiia( madhauseni
lias a rounded tai] without bristies, and very large. gis. This latter
species lives in pools of a very concentn.ated sait water of 250 lBeaunxé; tlhe
otherspecies iii coninion sait water of about 80. 111 1871 adain which sur-
rounded a sait pool containing Ar/ent/a inu//zauseni, broke down by accident
and the sea wiater washied in at the saine tinie ;Ar/-emiia. sa/ina,, which
abounds in the sea ivater. appeared in large nuniibers i the pool. The
dam wvas iûîiiediately repaired, and in the space of three years the amouit,
of the siait in tic 1)001 arrived graduaily at the saine concentration as
before.

A Russian naturalist, Mr. Sciaukzevitch, living near the spot and
studying carefully At-emnzia, wvas astqnishied to find the species sonicwvhat
clîanged in e-very foliowing generation, tili in tlîree years the Artepzia
sa/ina ivas clîangred entirelyintom;î//îauseni. The fact iras so extraordinary
tlîat lie decided to c onfiriii it by a nmore conclusiv'e proof. He raised
at home in open glass disiies Ar/elnia. sa/ina, and by suiccessive additions
of sali to the wvater, lie was able to transformi the specic5 into Aremîzia
vid/zllauscni. To inake the counter proof lie diluted the water gradually
and tlîe species retuirned to the formi of Ateniia sa/ina. But by con-
tinued dilution 6f the ivater lie ivas more surpriscd to find tlîat in the
third generations tlic long abdominal segmient began to be sevarated into
two segnments, and finally to be ciîamgcd as in a Br-and ipus. Hie found
later in sait pools of only four to five degrees (living togetiier> A/rlemiaz
sa/ina and Br-anc/4pýus sj5iniosa., and in -vater with a lowver degrce of sait
two other related species, Branczziis felrox and mnedia.

Mr. Sciaukevitch lias miade simiilar experimiien ts with siniilar resuits
on Dt/ma, j'c/j5saîî Ganho Éiuîs, wvlich he lias not yet publishied.

Thiere can be no0 doubt about the facts u]idcr suchi conclusive- proof, and
Prof. V. Siebold is now eng-aged in raising the Anierican species froni
Sait Lake for siiniilar experinîcnts. Tiiese faci.s oblige us to consider ail
tlîese different forns as beiongixig to onie amîd the sainîe species, silice it is
possible to chanîge at ivili one formîîinto amiother by altering tlîe conditions
of living. As long as tlîis is possible they cannot be considered as differ-
entiating, or Darwimiian species. 'Ne have nowv tic proof that specific
characters exist \vhich do not .depcnd on minuter points of structure.
Therçfore w~e are taughlt that wc niust considcrabl)y enlarge the char-
acters of species and those of the genus.
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Whiat lias been thus proven in Crustacea ivili certainly be obserived
also ivith other Articuilates. Since insects do flot possess a post-abdomen,
there cannot occur the saine differences as in the case cited, but analogous
ones ivili flot be ivanting. It is obvious that so-cailed Ilsait inseets " are
the first ones whicli w~ill need new and carefuil study. Those known are
Coleoptera, Diptera, Hemniptera and Orthoptera, and the species are often
neariy related to other ones whichi do not live in sait regions. Further, it
is evident that similar changes will be the resuit of different conditions of
life. So-called ': local varieties -* are certainiy nothing else, and a vast
field of observation and study is opened by the rernarkabie discoveries
of 'Mr. Schiauikei.itchi. 1 believe that w~e are now justified wvhen we
exclude froin gYeneric characters ail the following ones

i. Every character bascd on the nuniber of parts, whien the number
ceases to be a smail one ; the more so when it varies in reiated species.
If a number is lagrthan about a dozen, we can neyer rely upon the
constancy of the nuniber in antennai joints or anal appendages. In
-spines, bristies, spurs, a inuch srnalier numiber is constant - transversal
veins of the wings beiong to the saine category.

2. The external coating of the body, consisting in liairs, scaies and
othier appendages, is flot a generic character. .The liairs, tufts, brushes,
spines, spurs, are often oniy sexual and can not be considered generie char-
acters ; aiso, hairy eyes, since we find this character changing in the
miost related species and probabiy in the saine species in Diptera.

à. The presence or wvant of the oceili or eyes is not a generic char-
acter.

4. The veins of the wings give oniy to a certain degree generic
characters, viz:. the principal branches, but certaîniy not after their bifur-
cation.

Having arrived so far by exclusion, it is imiportant to state Nvhiat is
left for generic chiaracters.

So far as I arn advanced in the study of generie characters, I think
the foliowing sijould be used:

i. The forîn and relation of the three principal parts of the body.
2.The organs providing nutrition (rnouth parts).

3. '1he organs makzing possible the wvorking of the mouth parts, i e.,
the organs of locomotion.

The anatoinical characters may be of prominent hielp. At present our
knoiviedge as to thieir details is too limited to admit our using thiem to a
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profitable extent. We begih to be b etter acquainted with the l)revious
stages, and ths acquaintance wvill bring thes e characters into more pro-
minence. I doubt: embryologica-,l cliaracters to be of generic value. But
very littie is certainly known about them, and nothing known is ready for
our use. The parts serving for propagration have probably a highier value
than generie characters. Characters for genera should be of a co-ordinate
value. I think it is obvious that a. genus should neyer bc accepted if its
characters are flot sâtisfactorily given, and that genera based on the miere
specification of a type should neyer be accepted.

CORRESPGNI)ENCE.
DEAR SIP,--

In the early part of june 1 found on the *\ax-MNyrtle (J.7yrica cer-ifera)
three larvîe unknown then to me. I regret now th 'at wvant of tirne pre-
vented me frorn makingy an accurate description of thern, but my notes
siraplv say : " Looks like a Geoinetra-may l)e sm-all Catocala; prettily
marked with dark grey ; central segmients underneathi white. or light
grey.e

Only one of the caterpillars produced an ilnago, and this proved to be
Ca/oca/a badia. It was about fourteen days only in the chrysalis state, and
1 amn now forced to the conclusion that G'. badia niust be double brooded.

W. V. ANDREWS.

P. S.-Frorn -%vhat I have observed of the larval habits and appearance
.of Caoca'za, I arn convinced that this genus should be very close to
Geomnetra. Wr. V. A.

Brooklyn, July 7th, [876.

EXTRACT FrOId\ A LETTER.
DEAR SIR,-

As an example of retarded developrnent, let me mention that three or
four years ago 1 laid aside sorne old cocoons of Saia cythia, which I
thought were ernpty, and to mny amiazenient .. three splendid specirnens
have this season made their appearance. I know that ývonderful stories are
told about the abnornially long continuance of some Coleoptera in the
chrysalis form, but I neyer before observed a similar instance in Lepidop-
tera. Do you know of any ?
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Ho,%v, are you off for Sciapliiots elcz'atas tip there in Ontario ? A
few days ago, in haif an hoar, I took thirty froim uinder old railroad ties
lying along the track. I %vas sufficientiy c/t'va/ed with iny success for one
day, and ceased furdher operations, lest 1 raiglit exterminate the species

J.C. 'MORRis, B3altimore, Md.

IMPORTANT CAPTURES.
DEAR SIR,-

I niade, as 1 think, a very important capture on the. 26th of Auguist
which youi and somne of your readers miay be interestecf in knowingy, viz.,
two fine, fresli and absolutely, perfect examiples of Galocalz ilai-Ioa
Edwards. This is, 1 think, unquestionably the handsomlest of ail our
known species of Ga/oc(da. 1 'vas flot a littie suirprised, and as might
well be imnagined, delighited beyond measure to flnd two sud*l uinexpected
strangers. MXIy friend, Mr. Charles Dtiry, of Cincinnati, infornis me in a
letter received fromn hinm a few days ago that he also took one this season
in ]lis locality. A figtire and description of this truly regal inseet may be
found in Strecker's %vork, Plate 9, No. 6. ln a note accompanying bis
description lie says "One can but regret that so littie concerning this
fine species is known; the original description contains no further rcmarks
than 'froni Yerka, California,' and wve canl only hope that tinie, which
'at last sets ail things even,' wvill enable us to receive specimens and learn
more concerning this superb insect."

My Sl)eCime%-n3 are both mnaies ; they wvere found on the trunks of twvo
separate trees (White Wood or Tulip tree), fifty or sixty feet apart, about
five feet fromi the ground, and both were started before 1 nôticed themi,
buit their flighit 'vas very short-only darting around to the opposite side
of the tree, wvhere they remnained perfectly quiet until I covered them with
the bottle.

The peculiar browvn dash or band wvhich obliquely traverses- the
primiaries near the posterior-extremnity, is more dense in my specimens than
is represented in Strecker's figure. Mr. Dury says in his it is quite black.

The'abdomen of Mr. S. 's figure is, as he tells us, nearly imaginary,
the specimien he had to wvork from not hiaving any remaining, and he wvas
not certain even as to whicht sex it belonged. The abdomen of mine is
very nuchi like par/a, but heavier, and a shade darker. Leugth of body
i Y4 in.; diameter of abdomen in middle, 3 Y2 lines. Anal brush white
beueath and blackish above.
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Bothi specimens are alike in size and expand 3,rù in. No one could
fail to be impressed withi the princely appearance of this rare insect, and
unhesitatingly accord it the first rank among its peers in the interesting
group to wvhichi it belongs.

£?4loca/oe have been very abundant here this season. 1 have taken
betwveen 900 and i 000 speciniens, and among them somne rare species and
soine that 1 seldôin. or iiever took, here before. For example, 1 have
taken a/ar-ah (as lias also iny friend, Mr. C. ffVhitney, in N. H.), which I
believe hias flot been recorded before as occurrixig north ôf Texas. I
have also taken amlasia, and a spccies allied to it, which miay prove to be
an extrenie variety. This also is ptit down in the publishied authorities
as a southern species. Mr. Whitney informs me lie also bas tak'en this
-species in N. H. this season. And 1now mnaermo>ata, wvhich hitherto hias
been known only as a Californian species. I have one, and perhaps two,
that I think are new specics, which I may give you a description "of whien
I'ge t timie. After a wihile I inay also prepare yoti a list of the species of
Catocala occuirringf here. JAMES ANGUS, West Farins, New York.

HOW DO SPECIALISrs PREFER TO RECEIVE 'MATERIAL?

DEAR SIR,-
Dr. Henri de Satissure writes in the introduction, page xix, -o his

Synopsis of " Solitary \Vasps " (Amer. Wasps) as follows,:
" In a great many collections it is usual to spread the wings and legs

of the Hynienoptera. This is mere amateur's wvork, of no 'Ltility for
study, sometirnes even quite opposed to the purpose in viewv, by dissirnu-
lating the character of the insects instead of exposing it to view. This
practice is to be regretted, moreover, by ils increasing the value of the
insects, on account of the time and expense wasted thereby, so that one
is loathie afterwards to place therr in tlîe softener, when it becomes neces-
sary to disseet the moth."

In connection withi this, I wvould ask wvhether Dipterologists and
Micro-lepidopterologists prefer things (to be sent to thern for study) sj5.read
or merely pinned. Mr. V. T. Chambers is satisfied to get Tinei&e dead,
and dry, and even untouchied by a pin. Let Mr. Cresson and other
speci.alists annotince their preferments. I should be glad to see published,
the naines and addresses of s'uch gentlemen as now are engaged in the
study of Trortricidoe, PyralidSe and AlucitSe, of which groups I will con-
tribute ail my accumnulated. Califoritan specilnens ivithout reserve.

JAS. BEHRENS, P. 0. box I,rT 73, San. Francisco, Cal,
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